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NOT DIET

Best Way to Combat the Disease ,1s
With Efficient 8cwage System

Some Important Discoveries
Are Made.

Now York. Pellagra Is Infectious,
but it Is not caused by nn unbalanced
or luadcqunto diet, and tho most effec-

tive means of combating It Is by In-

stalling elllclent sewage disposal sys-

tems in the communities where It Is
prevalent, nays n report Issued by tho
commission of tho Post Graduato Medi-

cal School and Hospital, that has been
conducting an extensive Investigation
in South Carolina.

The Importance of these discoveries,
it was pointed out, can better bo ap-

preciated when It Is recognized that
more than 100,000 persons In this coun-
try uro known to ho suffering from tho
disease. There probably aro many more
victims, ns tsevcral of tho states In
which It Is prevalent are not In the
fcdorul urcn, and tho ex-

tent of the dlset.se thus can only bo

Tho facts disclosed by a searching
Inquiry and long continued observation
In Spartanburg county, South Carolina,
whero scores of persons huvo died from
pellagra, provo conclusively, a member
of tho commission said, that, contrary
to tho belief generally prevailing la
tho North, tho disease Is Infectious.
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GLASS EYE
AS HE AT PIE

Chicago. Just as wns gaz-

ing with nt n piece of
pie, K. glass eye
exploded and ho fell ids
chair tho Uoor of a restaurant.
Ho wns soon rovlved.

Cosgrovo Is n farmer who lives
near North Vernon to

Ind., on business.
While thero ho nto in a restau-
rant, and a waitress wns
bringing n pleco of plo when his
eyo

Tho eyo had only been ob-

tained n day or two before, and
replnced his own eye, which was
recently dcntroycd by an explo-
sion of dynamite.
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FEED TO DAIRY COWS

Where Sllnge Is Not Available Farmer
lo Warranted In Using Them

Best Winter Ration.

!By It. S. IIULS13, University of Illinois.;
There arc two general conditloni

Hint to warrant tho use of roots
for dairy cows. One Is whero sllagt
Is not available for winter use; and
the other Is for special feeding. We
save llolsteln cows which Juive con- -

Splendid Dairy Type.

sumed about 100 of roots dally
In uddition to other feeds. For or
dinary uso in the winter ration 30

on& outskirts of Wuyno tho

iron-stroni- r,

tho

southern

amount to figure on.
In section it costs considerably

more to produce nutrients in tho form
of roots than ln the form of com si- -

Inge, and feeding trials indicnto that
the dry ma'tter in silago is fully ns
valuable for milk production.

GRAIN MIXTURE FOR CALVES

Experience Teaches Two Parts
of Corn and One Part of Oats

Is Satisfactory.

Calves are usually fed whole milk
for two or threo weeks, then gradual
ly changed to skim milk. About tho
time of changing, begin to feed a little
grain, but do not that it is nec
essary to uso oil meal or any other

feed, high lh protein, or fat,
or both. Experience shows that a mix
ture of two parts of corn nnd ono part

Imnressed tho of tho people everywhere froo,f, ofowners another pinto of fried andliamoJto praye-r- oll menlind ready-mixe- d
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The grain mixture should bo fed Im
mediately after tho milk nnd neither
should bo fed too liberally or scours
may result.

SAVES MUCH OF COW'S FEED

11 Fastened Around Animal's Neck
by Means of Strap Prevents Slob-

bering or Scattering.

In feeding n cow from a pall more
ar less Is lost. fastening tho 'pall
to tho cow, on tho order that a nose-
bag is put onto horses, sho cannot

her head from tho pall It can--

Pail Saves Much Feed.

not bo upset, nor can tho feed bo scat
tered or slobbered. Bore a hole in
each sldo of tho pall aud fasten tho
halter In such o way as to prevent nc--
cldent.

WATER OF BIG IMPORTANCE

Cows Must Have Access to It In Win
ter So They Can Drink All That

They May Desire.

Water is fully as important to tho
tlves werp used to reniovo the great throughout tho country, an pnjsiciaus dnl cowg U8 fced dur,ng tho wmter
lumlfo nf Kimil frnm nrnnnil tln i.lmit Of tllO federal pUbUC health Service ,., i,,, nnuo If o l,nt

fPI... l....l . .. " ' " " . . ..... a i.. .1, ,1... LiluJ .u,v
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Bctnrnte and independent Bpeclnl work electricity to the residents of Ocos.-- pressed hope that tho exnmplo set by Lvatcr for overy poun(i of mnk pro.
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Suffrage Parade Is Planned for Inauguration Event

ASHINGTON. Inaugural visitors to Washington nro to sco a monsterW suffrage demonstration, eclipsing thp famous suffrage parado of March
n, 1918, according to announcement made at a meeting in Cameron House, tho
headquarters of tho Congressional
Union for Woman's Suffrngo.

Tho meeting was n war council of
the suffrage leaders to Inaugurate tho
"big drive" on congress In behalf of
tho federal amendment to enfranchise
women. Suffrage leuders from tho
campaign centers on the western front,
who went through tho presidential
and congressional campaigns, were
speakers.

The big suffrage parade hero Is
Intended to outclass any demonstra
tion ever held by the "voies-for-woma- ndvocates in this country. It Is to
epitomize tho demands of the voting women of tho West that their sisters in
the East be granted tho privilege of the ballot.

It is planned to make it n concrcto picture of the power of tho women of
tho United States, not only to Impress congress, but to make tho people of
tho entire country gathered here for tho Inaugural ceremonies recognize this
force to be reckoned with in politics ns well ns homcmukers.

It wns announced that a tentative permit has been issued for this suffrage
demonstration on March 3, 1017, with tho restriction thnt It must not con-

flict in any way with any plans for the Inaugural ceremonies.
Already tho women are organizing their marching clubs nnd planning

features of tho pageant in a number of the Western states. It Is expected
thnt this will be the largest gathering of suffrage advocates ever assembled
in this country.

Problem of Perpetual Motion Once More Is Solved

O F COURSE I must turn it now with my hand, but when I get a larger
dynamo, a larger motor, and ball-bearin- g gears It Is bound to run Itself."

Jacob lines, a stocky, square-face- d Belgian, wns explaining an apparatus, ,

wind

who
among

thnt
raided

who

Tho being

which calls "spring motor," ln tho
1100 Six-

teenth The
will some day run all

the automobiles, heat all the houses,
power to turn the

wheels
nil the coal mines

closed up,"
but few hours each will

able to produce easily
country
Baes consists largo

spring, wound by menus of worm drive. cog gears drive small
dynamo at suftlclcnt speed to generate enough to drive still
smaller which turns several wheels connected by cord belts.

For demonstrating purposes the Inventor winds tho and
rclenscs the brake. The dynamo runs, power is generated, and the motor
runs. Baes winds as fast as It runs down.

"You see," lie says, "when eliminate this friction and get
large enough will hook tho motor up with this crank and let

It wind the spring, nnd as tho runs-dow- n It 'will 'turn the dynamo,
which will make the electricity, which will tho which will continue
to the spring."

"But where will you thtf power for use?"
"That is ensy. You this extra cog wheel on this side?

will Just an extra dynamo on there when It gets to running and use
tho electricity it generates."

Georgetown Cats Smart for Householders

cats as stupid and of understanding ns most pepple think?
is there feline genius, which like tho flower of the poet, "was born to

blush unseen," and which has not yet These
are being asked by a number of
Georgetown nnd some there
aro declare cats, or least tho

cats, are the most
Intelligent of animals.

These people point out their
garbage palls are being nightly
by cats show nothing less than
genius ln tho way they remove tho
covers. cans which are
robbed are the regulation galvanized
metal containers, with
tops of the same designed
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ABE nil incapable

humanity recognized? questions
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nt
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close-fittin- g

material,

arrange-
ment,

especially to keep out cats, and until comparatively recently served this pur
pose admirably. s

Today they are next to useless. The Georgetown cats apparently have
made n study of them and remove the covers as readily nnd as noiselessly
as it could be dono by a human. Nightly are being held on tho back
porches of Georgetown residents, and since these invariably are followed by
concerts from the buck fences, tho problem hns become a serlotis one. Whether
it will bo necessary to put the garbage cans under lock and key, and thus
eliminate tho vagrant cat by cutting off his food supply Is a question which is
being considered by many.
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Agricultural Department Library and Its Keeper

HOW many of tho millions of furmers in the United States rcallzo that tho
extensive and tho most important agricultural library ln tho world

,1s the library of tho department of ugrlculturo at Washington? And how

1
i
i
mi

industry.

people

banquets

seriously

many of them are awnro that this
llbrnry, which has been growing and
developing ln Wnshlngton for tho Inst
48 years, is managed by a woman?

A slender, quiet-mannere- d woman
is Miss Clnrlbel It. Burnett, who slnco
early womanhood, and after her gradu-
ation from the University of Michi-
gan nnd her course ut tho New York
State Library school has worked hero.

Nowhere else under tho sun is
there such a force of scientists work-
ing for ono object ns Is employed by

tho United States department of agriculture. Three thousand strong, theso
mon of microscope and test tubo are producing the most ndvanced results of
study, observation, research and experiment.

This army of scientists depend upon tho library for the written lore which
must bo consulted again mid again ero it gives 'to tho world tho results which
concern tho welfuro of millions.

Some day. when tho great structure which Is to houso the department of
agriculture is completed, the library will find its place ln the administration
building, which will form the center of the magnificent group. At present the
183,000 books and pamphlets comprising this storehouse of printed knowledge
ure conveniently placed ln ono of tho new rented buildings which are tem-

porarily serving tho department of agrlcultuic.
It is tho aim of the library to contain tho Important, especially tho olll-cln- l,

agricultural publications of every civilized country. Even Chinoso and
.Japanese agricultural books nnd periodicals can bo found hore.

Tho library comes to tho furmor mainly through tho bulletins of tho
department. In tho preparation of tho bulletins nnd other publications of the
department, especially thoso of direct Interest to tho farming community,

lp tho library assists by giving printed opinions nud the roaulta of
the oxperloncn of pnst investigations all over tho world.


